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JRlvlMRA 10 (1 989)

lntertextuality in the Anglo-Norman Lyric
by
Ca ro l J. H arvey
niversity of Wi nni peg

T he rheto ri cal fo rmul ae tha t permea te th e poe try o f th e Middle Age
are no t a lway used in a co nve nti o na l o r co nsiste nt ma nn e r. ' On the frin ges
of the ma in litera r y move me nt a rc works tha t ra i e d o u b ts as to the ve r y
na tu re o f medieval poeti c . o me texts cha llenge acce pted crite ri a with
res pect to ge nre, to ne, or inte rpreta tio n; oth e1· ap pea r un fam il ia r a nd
heteroge neo us in co mpari on with accep ted poeti c co nce pt ; till o th e rs use
the la ngu age a nd image ry o f esta blished poe ti cs a a po le mi strategy. Such
proble mati c texts a re fo un d a mo ng the lyri c poems co mposed in Engla nd
duri ng th e Anglo- No rma n e ra, pa rti cul a rl y a mo ng the maca ro ni cs. T hese
bi lingual a nd occa io na ll y trilin gua l poe m are in trinsicall y differe n t
from ver e o mposed wh oll y in Latin o r in e ithe r of the vernacula rs
( nglo- orma n or Middle Engli h) curre n t in Engla nd a fte r th e co nque L.
Though they ma be fo rm all y ha rmo ni o us, with the la nguage integra ted
as rega rd s the ir syntax, vers ification, a nd rh yme sc he me, th e ir unde rl ying
unity i ques ti o nab le. Whe reas th e unilingua l poem is a ncho red in a single
cul ture, th e macaro ni c i lingu i ticall y he te rogeneo us. Since each la nguage
evokes a di ffe re nt co ntext, milie u, or culture, the ma aro ni c com po itio n
is less easy to de fin e. T hus it is not surprising to fi nd marginal poem o r even
contre-texte (to use Pierre Bee's term)' a mo ng th e bilingua l a nd tr il ingua l
poe m of medi eval ngla nd.
As my previou study o f maca ro ni c techniques ha show n,' a lthough so me
poe ms arc indepe nde nt bilingual o r tr ilingual creatio ns, ma ny OLh ers re ly
LO a greater 01· lesser exte nt o n inte rtex tu a lity. T h ey include ada pta ti o ns,
Lra n latio ns, a nd imi tat io ns o f existing wo rks, ofte n reta ining the for m and
some linguisti c e le me nts of the o riginal mod e l. Even poe ms th a t a re no t
actu al imitati o ns ofte n rely closely on those formulai c processes tha t inform
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medieval poetic . Furthermore, it is evident that in employing the languages
a t their disposal, poets consciously or unconsciously draw upon different
literary tradition . A regards the vernaculars, for almost three centuries
following the conquest the English language enjoyed les lite rary prestige
than Anglo- orman. The latter is associated primarily with the courtly
literature of love or with political and occasional verse. Latin, on the other
hand, is the language of learning and piety, the Church ervice, prayers,
hymns, and devotional poetry. By combining Latin and the vernacular,
a uthors of macaronic verse introduce into one and the same poem characteri ti cs usually reserved either for religious or for secular verse. In this way,
the naLUre of the macaronic composition is called into que tion.
This paper focuse on two poem in which the use of the auctoritas
provides example of intertextuality avant la letlre. "En mai ki fet flurir
les prez"• i found in MS Harley 4657 (Britis h Library), a manu cript of the
earl y fourteenth century, written as prose. "En mai quant dait e foil e fruit,"•
also of the fourteenth century, comes from MS Douce 137 (Bodleian Library);
its seven ver es are written in the manuscript as four-line stanza with
internal rhyme, the first hemi tich in Anglo- orman and the second in
Latin. Both poems may be een, however, as their respective editors chose
LO publish them: as eight-line stanzas of a lternating Angloorman and Latin
lines with the imple rhyme scheme abababab. In each case the Anglo- orman
line is completed synta tically and thematicall y by the Latin line that follow .
In both poems, many of the Latin lines can be identified from hymn of the
day; for example, the last line of most Lanza i the opening line of a wellknown hymn. In addition to these formal similarities between the two poems,
the introductory stanza of each is typica l of the courtly I ric: the so ng of
the bird , budding tree , and flowers that bloom in the month of May
characteri ·tically signa l that renewal of nature as ociated with the them e
of courtly love. Thu at first glance th e poem are in many re pects
remarkabl y imilar. However a closer thematic and semantic anal is
reveals tha t after the first few lines there are more difference than
similaritie .
I. En Mai ki fet flurir Jes prez,

et pullulare gramina,
E ci t oysels chauntent assez
jocunda modulamina,
Li amaunt ki a iment van itez
quaerent sibi olamina,
Je met ver wus mes pensers,
s
o gloriosa d om ina.
II.

n wus espair o laz truver,
propinatrix solaminum,
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Ki sovent oliez alegger
gravatos mole criminum,
urement poet ii e perer
medicinam peccaminum,
Ki ducement voet re lamer
te luci ante terminum.

Ill. Duce ro e, ul saunz per,
vi1·go decora facie,
En ki e pount amirer
20
cive coelestis patriae,
En wu voet Deu esprover
ire uae potentiae,
Quant e forca de wus funner,
24
plendor paternae gloriae.
IV. Taunt de bunte en wus assi t,
t tama speciosita ,
Ke a pain mend if remist
28
neque prodigalitas.
Mc quant si grant enpres pris
illius liberalita ,
De wus coe crai le con ' ail pri t,
32
o lux beata trinita .

36

,10

Dame, ur tute le pris avez,
et gaudes privilegio,
De honur, valu, e buntez,
et haec requirit ratio;
Quam cil ki pur nu aru e
cruore fuit proprio,
De wus na qui, Ii desire
Jhesu nostra redemptio.

VI. Mere, pur la duzur
Jhesu dilecti filii,
Ki nasqui quit par venu
44
ab omni labe vitii,
Defen nu eez e e u
contra fulmen judicii,
Par wu nus mi t en alu
summi largitor praemii.
I. In May when the meadows are covered in

flowers and the grass grows thick and
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th e b ird sing the ir j oyfu l me lodi c ; a nd
whi le wo rld ly love r are seeki ng olace for
th emselves, th e n do m y tho ughts turn LO
yo u, o h glo ri o us lad y.
f
co m fo n s, fo r you are wo n t to reli eve the
burden o f th o e bo wed d o wn unde r the
we igln of the ir mi sdeeds. H e wh o meekly
a ll · upo n you before the close o f d ay may
surely ho p to find a cure fo r hi s sins.

II. I wo uld find my o lace in yo u, o h giver

lll. Swee t rose, pee rl e
lad y, ma ide n of
bea uteo us a ppea ra n e, in who m th e
citi ze n of the heave nl y abode may marvel!
In you God wa nted to prove His wo ndro us
po wers wh en, in the ple ndo r o f Hi s glo r)'
as God th e Father, He strove Lo rea Le you.
IV. T he re is so mu h goo dness in you a nd
uch great beauty-a nd yet His prodiga li ty
did n L redu ce Him LO a begga r's bread .
But wh en Hi ge nero ity gave such a pri ze,
I think He too k Hi ad vi e fro m you, o h
blessed li gh t o f the Trinity.
V. Lad y, yo u are pri zed above all wome n a nd
yo u rejoice in yo u1· pri vilege o f ho no r,
stre ngth , a nd goo dn e s-a nd indeed
rea o n requires Lh e e quali ties of you. Fo r
He wh o fo r us was sprinkled with Hi o wn
blood was bo rn of you, th e o n e we des ired,
J e u o ur Redee me r.
VI. Mo t.h er, fo r th e swee Lne o f J e u yo ur
beloved So n, who thro ugh virtue was born
free fro m every sta in o f sin, be o ur defe nse
a nd shi e ld aga inst th e wrath o f judgme nt;
fo r thro ugh you, t.he give r of th e supreme
reward gave us salva tion .•
Des pi te it.s o urtl y pri ng to pos, t.hi first poe m is in fa ct a hymn LO the
Virgin. Whil e wo rldl y lovers- "li ama unt ki a iment va nitcz" (line 5)-ai·e
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see king olace, th e po Li s Lhinking of th e "gloriosa d o min a" (line 8). She
will pro ide hi "solaz," for he i wo nL LO lighte n the heavy bu1·den o f o ur
misdeed . H e who calls upo n her ca n surely hope to find a cure for hi s sins.
The po t th n laud th e ph y ical and moral qualitie o f the pee de lad ,
the "vi rgo deco ra facie" (line 1 ; "m a ide n o f beauteou ap peara nce"). Cod
in th e splendo r of hi s glo r fo1·med her as proof o f hi wondrous pO\ e r .
H b t wed upo n he r much goodn ess, a nd she i · ri ghtl y pri zed ab ve all
wo men for her ho no r, stre ngth , a nd goodn es a the mo th er of J esus the
Redeeme r (line 40; "Jh e u no Lra redcmptio"). T he final ·Lanza i a n in vocation to th e irgin lar , requ estin g Lh aL she inLercede for us aga inst the
wrath of judgment. Through th e irgin, the giver of th e su preme reward
places man o n the paLh to salvati on .
AlLhough Lhis poem is conce ptuall y coherent, with smooLh yntacLi c transi tio n fro m Anglo- r rm a n to La tin, Lh ere is no t com plete harmon y of genre,
w ne, and register. The initia l use of the ernac ul a r, asso ia ted with se ul a r
ver e, immediatel y et in motion a erie of a umpti o ns wiLh respec t to
genr . The e assumption a re rei nforced by th e clements o f th e sprin g intro·
du Li o n, whi ch evo ke th e co nve nti o ns of o unl y love-ver e. Howeve r, in
such a co ntex t, th e La tin line are quivoca l, for th e recall liturgical and
parali turgical vc r e. Eve n if o ne is pre pared to co n icier th at th e us of Latin
is merely a rhetorical exe rcise in lin gui sti c virtuos ity, the last line of the
stanza poses a problem: wh o is the " lo riosa clomina"? incc this line come
from a hymn to th e Virgin lary, its u e would ugge t th e religious register.
Thus the auth or e tab lishes a seco nd ct of as umpti o ns that co nOi ct · wiLh
the lirst. The mo tifs of courtly love are co ntrad icted by the religious association inhe re nt in th e La tin line .
Further co ntrasts a nd co ntradiCLi o ns su rface at times in the re ma inin g
tanza . Altho ugh the devo ti o nal tone prevai l in sta nza II, wiLh iLS p1·edomi•
na ntl y religious imager of the "pro pina trix solaminum" (line 10), the solace
tha t both worldl y and devout love1 seek is nonetheless echoed in French and
Lat in:" o lam ina" (line 6), "solaz" (l ine 9). In stanza 111, the ecul ar word solaz is
rei nforced wh n th e Virgin Mar is addres ed in decidedl y courtl y Lerms
as the "du ce ro e, sul sa unz per" (line 16). Al o, these wo1·d e rve LO
introd uce a o unly topos, th e de criptio puellae o mmon in the love-lyri c. Ye t
thi panicular de cription o f tl1e lady is a blend o f praise and prayer,
incorporating not on ly ourtl concept but al o religious motifs. In addition
most Lanza in lude o ne or more lin from Latin hym n .' The e in turn
reinfo rce the re ligiou e leme nts a nd the tl1eme of m yst i al lo ve, lead ing
mooLhly LO the cha nge of a ppellat io n in Lh e oncluding ta ll7.a. Here any
li nge rin g do ubt a bout the identit of the "glo riosa d o min a," "du ce ro ·e,"
or "dame" are de finiti e ly cli · pelled wh e n he is adclres ed a "mere."
She is in fac t th e Blessed Virgi n Mary, th roug h wh ose intercess ion, says
the poe t, a · he shi e lds a nd prote ts us fro m th e wrath o fjudgm e nt, we ma y
be aved.
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The poem i · the n es entially pa.-aliturgical, belonging to the tradition
of ·a red verse. The intenextual reference to La tin hym n-lines are u ed
to lend prestige and authority to the new religious omposition. It should
also be recognized that the courtly oncepts that are apparent are n t
uncommon in noncounly literature. Courtly echoes were heard in cloister
and onvent, in saints' lives and religi u lyrics of both Continental and
in ular origin. Anglo- orman examples include a poem in honor of
t. Catherine,' stressing her courtly qualities, and a love song in which the
"ami " is eventually identified as Ch.-ist.• Thus it can be seen that the pre ent
hymn Lo the Virgin draws upon two traditions a nd is colored by the
formu laic proce e tlrnt inform both religi u and secular verse. Although
·ome tonal conflict results, the intrusion of secular elements occasioned by
the use of Anglo-Norman is apparently subconsciou and surely betokens
no irreverence.
However, in the se ond poem, "En may quant dait e foil e fruit," L11e
secular register a ppears to predominate:
I. En Ma

quant dait e foil e fruit
parens natura parere,
E ist oy iaus s'aforce nt tus
ca ntu s amenos promere,
n pucele sa ns conduit
in cultu latcn paupere,
Par un matin ve t en dedui t
jam lu i onu sidere.

II.

1_

16

III.
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rant pe yne m i L en lu former
o lers nature studium;
En sa beaute vo it recovcrir
re rum sola me n turpium.
L'e n ne purra[ i]L a per trover
in num e ro mortalium,
a pu ance volt e prover
Deu reaLOr omnium.
ler ot le vis e [le] cor[ J gent,
nature moderamine,
Neirs le[s] urcilz, le oyz (sic) riant ,
plenos amori flumine;
Plu d e ri tal sunt blanc se[s] d ens
justo loca ntur o rdine,
Si n 'a plu bele geik' en O ccident,
a solis onus cardine.
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IV. Quant jo la vi si su le aler,
summo mane diluculo,
J o regarday su n duz vis cler,
2s
cordis et carnis oculo;
T urn ay vers lui mun dreit chemin,
vinctus amoris vincu lo,
Si la comen ay enrcsuner,
32
ex more docti mistico.
V. Dis a la bele, "lcel Seignur,
qui est redemptor omn iu m
Vus sauve e gard e doinl honur
36
supra coronas virginum!
Vostre humme uy sans nul return ,
et meum est con ilium
Ke nus fas,;;um le ju de amur:
40
ecce tempus ydoneum."
VI. Ele re punt, "Ne me gabez
tuis b land is sermonibus,
Mes vostre dreit chcm in tenez,
44
commune stratis ductibus;
Autre respuns de me[i) ne averez
ni sim oppressa viribus.
Mun pucelage me gardez.
<1 8
Veni creator Spiritus.
VU. "Tute ma vie sans lecherie
vixi puella tenera;
aynt Marie, ke ne sey hunie,
,2
me puram pura tollera.
Si cest ribaud par mal me asaut
mallem adesse funera ,
Kar byen say ke dune avcray
56
cte1·na hristi munera."
I. In May, when boumeous a tu re should
make both leaves and fr uit appear and a ll
the birds strive to sin g beautiful songs, an
unaccompanied maiden, concea led in
poor attire, sets forth looking for pleasure,
one morning when the sun wa a lready
risen.
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II. He who b
ature is skilled in Hi ans
took great are to C 1·m her. In her beauty
He want to retrieve some con o lation
for loathsome thing ·. On could not
!ind her equal among mortal , for od,
th
reator of a ll, wants to sh w His
powe1·s.
III.

he has a love ly face and a comely body,
under a ture's dire tion, bla k brow and
laughing eye , full of the flame of love. Her
tee th are whiter than c1· stal, even! pa ed
in her mouth, and there is no loveli r waif
in the \•\ e tern world, from the pole of the
rising sun.

I . When I saw her going on her solitar wa
at the morning's earlie L dawn, I ga1.ed at
her weet and I ve l fa ·e with both m
heart' and my bod y' eye. I turn d traight
towards he r, bound by the b nd o f love,
and I tarted to addr
her a fter the
man 11er of a learn d my ti c.
V. I aid to the lovel y lad , "l'vlay that Lord
, ho is the redeemer of u all ave and
guard you and give you honor a bove
the crowns of virgins! I am yo ur forevermor , and it i m counsel th a t we play
th e game of love. 1ow i the meet and
proper time."
VI.

he replie : "Don't le eive m e with Olli·
coaxing words, but co ntinue stra ight
on your way, following the high road .
Y u ·hall have no other rep l from me,
le L I be ver rne b your trength.
Pre erve my maidenhead for m , co me
Ho ly pirit.

VU. "All my life I ha e lived a a gentle
ma iden, without le hery. aint Mary,
that I be not di gra eel, in your purity
keep me pure. If thi lecher a sau lts me, I
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would pr fer that deaLh be upon me. For
Lhen I know thaL I hall enjoy Christ's
everla ting gifts."
The poe m co nstitute a reuerdie, a clas ified by Be , 10 with it pring
introduction, descriptio puellae, a nd han e e n oumcr between wo uld-be
love r a nd yo un g damsel. \• herea th e fir t lyric is a tati , de criptivc h ymn
of praise, the second i lyric-narrative with a brief story. The in troductory
Lanza c ncompas es the customary pring topos: on a May morning, when
nature is bedecked with leaves and fruit and the birds arc singing, a oung
maiden goe on her wa . The catalog of the maiden 's beau ti e occupies two
full tanza : nature formed her with such ca re that her beauty compensates
for base r things and no mortal equal her. The poet dwells on her physical
charms in ste reo typed d eta il:" from her laughing eyes LO her Le etl1 whiter
than crystal, there is no lo elicr lady in the Western wo d d. Little wonder
that as the narrator gazes upon her sweet cou m enance he is ensnared in
the bond of I ve (line 30; "vincLUs amori vinculo") and addresses the
maiden in these te rms: "Ma y that Lord who i the R deemer of us all ave
an I guard you and give y u honor above the rowns of virgins!" (s tanza V).
Then he a ure her th at he is her forever a nd wants her 10 p la)' the game
of love with him-for in thew rd s of the Latin hymn that ironicall y lose
thi tanza, it. is a meet and pr per time (line 10:" cce tempus ydoneum").
The maiden tell him not to make fun of her with hi s 11auering words but
to go on his wa y. he will not change her mind and wi ll not be destroyed
by men. She co nclude b y invoking the aid of the H ol pirit to save her
maidenh ocl. In the last stanza, she reaffirm that she has lived her life as
a ge ntle maiden, " an lecheric" (line 49) and call upon the Virgin to protect
her from dishonor. In fact, she prefers death to d ishonor, for then she wou ld
be ass ured of Chri ·L' et rnal honor.
On the surface, the mooth symactic tran sition that occurs as the mean•
ing i continued through two line and two languages comributes to the
overall harmony of th e verses. However, a lo er analy is reveals that the
poem partakes of n o co mrasting traditions: the literary and profane on the
one hand, and the learn d and pious on th e other. The co nventions of
co urtl y poetry are seen in the 1·enewal of nature and the singing birds of
th e spring introduction; the y a re to be found also in the amatory encounter
typical of the reverdie a nd in the elem nts of the descriptio puellae. The
maiden i described from the outset a unescorted and see king pleasure
(line 7; "deduit"), thereby se ttin g the tone for a secu lar and possibly
rather improper poem. Yet the use of allernating Latin lines introduce
religio u overtones. T hese are in turn reinforced by the rhetorica l device
of versm cum auctoritate, a the last line of each stanza is invar iab ly the fir t
line of a well -known Latin hymn. 12 Such superimposing of a readil y
idemifiable religiou fragment upon a secu lar reverdie I ads to an obvious
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conflict in genre, tone, a nd register and thus renders the first stanza
ambiva le nt.
Comparable ambiva lence i noticeable in sub equent stanzas. The
appa rently stereoty ped descriptio puellae includes the couple t "Sa pussanse
volt esprover / Deus creator o mnium" (lines 15- 16), suggesting that the
meeting may furnish a Lest of the maiden' moral integrity and perhaps even
her religious p.-inciples. However, the rest of the two-stanza de crip tio n
dwells not on her moral or religious qualities but o n her physical charms.
Yet, in the co ncluding line of stanza Ill a religious note is reintrodu ed by
the aucloritas, "a solis onus cardine," which is the introducwry line of a
hymn. Thi seems all the more o ut of place because it is followed by the
poet's admission of the distinctly earthly nature of the feel in gs the maiden
arouses in him. Recalling that she is unescorted, he gazes upon her fair,
sweet face "cordis et carnis oculo" (line 2 ; "with both my heart's and my
body' eye"). T he contradictions a1·e exacerbated in the fifth sta nza.
Here the re li gious mode i· reinfor ed by the use of liturgical phrase·
ology-" redemptor omnium, supra coronas virginum"-th n consciously
und ermined by tl1e lines "et meum est consilium I Ke nus fas,;um le ju
de amur," only to be reinstated in the final line by the auctoritas, "ecce tempu
ydoneum"-the opening line ofa hymn. Recogni zing the source, the aud ience
must have appreciated the satirica l piquancy o f uch a reference in the
co ntext of carnal love.
The poet plays with linguistic asso iations, as religious clements echo
throughout this secular reverdie. Old and new, Lalin and the vernacular,
religious and secular, convention and content are in fact juxtaposed and co n•
trasted. The protagonis t of tliis Anglo- orman a nd Latin poem leave little
doubt as to hi s intentions despite his invocations LO the Lord, the Savior,
and the crowns of Virgin . Hi actions are dictated by cu.piditas, not by caritas,
and he is as antipathetic to courtly idealism as he is to religiou entiment.
For her part, the maiden reject his advances in no uncertain te rm s, invok•
ing the Holy Ghost and the Blessed Virgin Mary and protesting that she
would prefer death and the reward of the faithfu l to dishonor.
Yet, despite this concluding statement o n the merit of hon orable
behavior, the use of religious lines throughout a blatantly amatory poem ca n
only be considered ironic. The poet' di honorable intentions arc cloaked in
the respectable language of the Chu rch, and th e fami liar lines from hym ns
offer reassurance in a dubious situation. This irony extend eve n to th e two
stanzas attribu ted to the pious maiden. In her repudiation of the "ju de amur,"
the words /mcelage, lecherie, and ribatul offer a strikin g sema nti c contra L and
tonal connict with the words of the hymn "Veni , cr-eator Spiritus." Where i
the modesty and delicacy of expression one might expect from a pious
m aiden? Male and female voices are virtually identical, as the same tone
characterizes both. I ~he poet, who in other respects shows suc h virtuosi ty,
merely paying lip service to th e maiden's moral a nd religious sc rup les?
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In a brief di cu · ion of tJ1i poem, Paul Zumthor conclude · Lhat lhe u e f
the aucto,·itas produce "un effet d 'ironie retardc" (a delayed effect of iron y)
by imparting re trospeCLi cl to a ll the La tin lin es a e ondary i1·onic colo1·."
For the religiou s a nd sublime is re ndered profane and trivial, ithin the co n•
Oicting contex1 of hymnal tradition and ecular ver e. uch trivialization
of the religiou Latin tradition must be e n a a high l skilled example of
inte rtex LU a l mo k ry. The a uthor ofthi poem has consciousl y exploited the
divergent assoc ia tion s of text and inte rtext, a nd a n ambiva le nt aunosphere
is Ct"eated by the inLerp lay of acred a nd profane. For the cognitive and
affective bonds that link sense and sound are con tantl y ailed into que tion
and
ns io usly d es troyed et o minua ll y recalled by the intertexLUal
re fere nce . A Zumthor says el ewhere, in a study of po lyphon i s, "I s
e leme m qui co m po e1n le texte , detourne de le ur 'se ns ' propre par lcs
rela tion memes ou ils s'engagent, le bouleversent sans le perdre, derivent
vers un autre bord, ou 'inver ent Jes causalites pragmatiques, ott le signifie
devient le ignifiam d ' un autre, se derobe et cascade en une serie de sub titutions jamais certainement clo e " (the el ments making up the text are
diverted from their real "meaning" by tJ1e contextual relationships they form .
Without getting rid of the text entirely, they turn it up ide down, shift it
in another dit·ection , where the signified turns imo Lhe signifier of sometJ1ing
else, beco mes e lusive, and, defying meaning, nows into a cr ies of limitless substitutions)."
fany Anglo- onnan author of macaronic verse demonstrate their
awarenes of the rhetorica l effects of combining different languages. Some,
however, go beyond superficial stylisti developmem to explore the tonal
effects of combining different registers. In general terms, the more firmly
la nguage are entrenched, the greater the contra t between them; simi larly,
tJ1e better poetic tradition are e tabli hed in those languages, the Yreater
the contradiction when lheir elements are juxtaposed. The text in a g iven
language furni hes one message whereas the intertextual references give a
contradictory me sage. The tension born of antithesis may then dissipate
in an atmo phere of irony, burlesque, or parod y.
In the two po ms di cussed in this sLUd , intertextua lity serve two
d iffe re nt fun ction in poem that on the ·urface are striking!)' imilar. As
Zumthur no t s, imerte xwal r fere nce · in a po lyphonous text constitute a
o ntrast rnat has two possib le outcomes: they may either confirm or contemn
the message of the text." In the first poem, to the Virgin Mary, Latin and
Anglo- orman elements are melded thematically and formally and unified
by the devotiona l tone. The auctoritas ·erves to reinforce Lhe religious register
and dispel any ambiguity reated by lhe use of the vernacu lar and it association with amatory verse. In tJ,e second, however, as the Latin hymn lines
conflict with the amatory line , piou and profane elements are at variance
with each other. Intcnextual references tJ,us become a potent satirical
weapon. The deliberate hoing and reechoing of Latin religious elements
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in a secular reverdie LUrns the sacred into sacrilegious and gives we ight to
th e old saying "The d evil ca n cite sc ripture to hi s purpose. "
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